Month in Review

- IEEE T-shirts have been ordered
- Lane Department apparel is in the process of being ordered
- 43 out of 49 EE lab kits have been sold this semester, which is great news for future semesters.

Hour Status

- Hours recorded on our website
  - SAC Hour total: 303.07 hours
  - IEEE Hour total: 449.966 hours
- Statler IEEE SAC Total: 449.25 hours

Upcoming IEEE and Statler Events

- Northrup Grumman expected at the March IEEE general meeting
  - Please come prepared with resume. Ask VP Sarah Moore for questions regarding the company
- Code Name: SWE (Sat, Feb 17th, 8:30am-3:30pm | ESB)
- Merit Badge University (Sat, Feb 24th, 6:00am-6:30pm | ESB)
- College Fair South Middle School (Fri, Mar 2nd, 9:00am-2:00pm | South Middle School)
- FBI Trip with SSAB (Fri, Mar 30th, 7:45-11:00am | FBI Clarksburg)
  - Contact Ryan Rosier (rmrosier) for details
- Statler Career Closet (ongoing, ESB G54)
- Student Activities Conference (Fri, Apr 6th-Apr 8th | Pittsburgh, PA)
- Bell-ringing ceremony for Leah Berhanu
  - Sign petition in her memory to influence WV DOH to erect elevated walkways across Patteson Drive/Morrill Way intersection